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xHenry VIII' Will Be Free 
To Students Tuesday 

7 New Courses to Be Taught 
5 Teachers Added in Spring 

■ rits   and   faculty    ni< 
11 i   will have what apparently 

..   thru- only opportui 
i Shaki  i" arean drama th ■ 

•   ,. ■        1 '.'   day    in    Bd 
! i : ■  ■ lam, 

ented  by  the  London   R< . 
irti  Players, "H.:,■>  \'IH" 
of Shakeipeare'i  most  lm- 

■ n  torical play-. 
I .i.-l   is   tOW ing   the   country 
the   management    of   (lam 

Major! dlractor of the   Ma 
C aaaici   Theat re \. a 
The members include John 

,     H. -:i >    VIII,    Pi 
u Anne Boleyn, Mary Grant 

■ I,  Katharine, John Brabon 

'•' •'  'A   • M. \ alley" and "Green 
mil] be shown Feb. 26 

,,' d Mi 

I beae II mm. oeoviei will he 
tpeasored b) IPO, irhacl 
service organisation, and un- 
derwritten by the lectorea and 
concerts committee. 

I"     '     IIIM   said   ipcial   i 
■ • • :   obtaim .1 in    ..i. -  to 

\ 111" during Dead 
Week,   and   "Fifrj    Yean   Before 
Your  Eye«" on  the  final  day  of 

Seven couraei will be offered for 
the first tune at TCI.' and five new 
instructors will Join the staff for 
the   ipring   semester. 

Two n.w couraei In sociology 
will be taught by Dr. How- 
ard    K.   Jensen,   chairman   of   the 
department of sociology and an- 
thropology at   Duke University. 

At    TCU,    Dr.    Jensen    will    he 
known ai the Distinguished Pro- 
feiaor of Sociology. 

Be is listed ill Who's Who 
in America, and is considered 
to be one of the outstanding 
scholars   in   his    field    in    the 
United states. 
Dr. Jeiuen'i Sociology SSObi, 

credit for which will be given alao 
.in philoaophy, Brite College and 
undergraduate religion, la entitled 
"Science, Religion, and Ethics in 
Society." 

It will meet from 1 to it: 111 p.m. 
each   Wednesday. 

At II a.m. Tuesday! and Thurs- 
d Dr.  Jenaen   will  conduct   a 
curse    In   "The    Interrelations   of 
the Social Sc . ■ ■ • " student.- en- 
rolled  will be given credit  in any 
ef   the   social   sciences. 

A n a t I e r new sociology 
course,     "Rural-Urban      Soci- 

ology." will he taught by Dr. 
Kobert II. Talbert at '.1:00 a.m., 
MWF. 

Profeaaor Talbert said the course 
is a combination of two separate 
course- dealing with rural and ur- 
ban   sociology. 

The new offering will contrast 
problems of the two areas and 
show the impact of the communi- 
ties on their institutions and the 
persons   living   .n   them. 

\  course In "Comparatve Jour- 
1 A Hi be offered for the first 

time in a number of yea] 
The course offer- a contrasting 

study between American newspap- 
, is   and   tho.-e   of   totalitarian   and 

"backward" countries. 
No text Will be used, but pap- 

er! from England, France, Ger- 
many, Mexico, Japan and Argl n 
Una  will  he  examined. 

Dr.    Henry    B.    Ilardt    will 
renew    "Biochemistry"    this 
■pring.     Open     to     advanced 
students, the course comprises 
a   study   of   the   chemistry   of 
the  human  body. 
Dr.   Frank   W.   HogHn  wil 

"Organic  Syntheses".   The  course 
usually follows a study of "',' 
tative  Analysis." The latter COUrsi 

Congress Fosters New Discipline Methods; 

Calls for Trials for Behaviour Rules Violators 
responding Monday to  need 

■  of ' ■   Student  I    mpu    bod; 
tivi 

I Ing    the    ; • 
d     of     handling    discipline 

and   welfare   of the 

joii\   wu h- 

ad- 

ey,  [an  Holm ai  Dull 
•   and   Terence   Hankini 

i'iik.. of Buckingham. 
It I -Indents Mill he 

milled free upon upon prrsen- 
talion of activtt] card- at the 
door. Faculty may obtain 
tickets for 7.*, cents each at 
the box office in the lobby of 
the School of Fine Arts. 
Pickets to the general public 
"ill   he on  sale  for  $1   each. 

'■ i office wil] I p. a from 
i p.m. today, tomorrow. Mon 
ad Tue.-day. Dr. Ellsworth 
. chairman  of the  1, cturee 

and   concert!   committee,   which   is   does not   meet at  any stilted inter 
■ Itg    the    production,    said. 
■ i '•',] t icketa will le on sale. 

ben  of  Sigma  Tau   Delta, 
iry    English    Society,    will 

If  the  Adminii trs 
' •• and  welfare commit- 

tee proposed by congress, students 
accused of violating University be- 

rules    w II     f.e •     a    r al 
group i of an equal num- 
h.r   of   student   and   faculty 
bi i 

According to the resolution, 
tin- committee would have 
reiritlar meetings at which it 
would not onl> hear cases 
broajghl to it but also "con- 
sider methods of improving 
the general disciplinary and 
welfare   situation   on   the  cam- 
|ll|s." 

\,i pting - oh a plan would call 
for a if the 

v\. '".ir.- Commit- 
t, e,   M      \      ■ St* her, < bairman 

iua  Commit- 
i. e,  di -I': ibed   the   welfare   com- 
mittee to congre 

■ \- pre .nt the Student Welfare 
Committee consists of 12 faculty 
lie inhere   and   "lily   2   students.     It 

Representative Carl Graner 
worded the resolution finally 
passed by congress. It was 
merely a formal statement of 
\lis- Stacher's recommenda- 
tions. 

i ■ ■    • • solution  will  be  sent  to 
administration   through    Dr. 

Thomas    F.    Richardson,   dean    of 
students. 

Dr. Comer Clay, faculty advisor 
to  congress,   is   a   member   of   the 

,.■ student Welfare Commit- 
tee. Monday he expressed inter- 
. -       the proposed committee  but 
doubted thiit Its members "would 
even want to consider every •be- 
havior    problem    that    Comes    up." 

lie did not think it practical 
for such a committee to handle 
problems normally considered 
in th,' offices of the dean of 
men and women- unless cer- 
tain cases were to "get past 
the   deans." 

Some   congressmen    took    active 
interest in the formulation of the 
resolution. Others were unim- 
pressed. 

"This is something We dofinite- 
lj i.. ,1." said Bob Heal-. School of 
Business representative, lie stilted 
he knew of rule violations that had 
been reported "to the proper au- 
thorities" without "anything ever 
being done about  it." 

student   to  see   more  students on  his com- 
mittee. 

"Students have always been 
valuable members of my com- 
mittee," he said. 

He pointed out that the plan 
would change the nature of the 
committee but concluded: 

"I have always been in favor of 
a change if the change is an im- 
provement ever the old." 

\   movie, "Fifty   Years   Before 
1 ye ."   will   be   shown   Wed 

• day, Jan.  2X,  m   Bd   Landn th 
■num.      The     films.     "How 

vals. Its only function is the hand- 
ling of major behavior problems 
or misdemeanors." 

The   conduct   committee   -pokes- 
man     said     the     new    com" 
"would represent the welfare of the     Commenting   on   congress'   pro- 
student  body" and  m addition to posal   Tuesday,   Prof.  Charles   K. 
maintaining     behavior     standards   Sherer,   chairman   of   the   Welfare 
would "also plan solutions for the   Committee, said be would be happy 

Two Will Sing 
On Heidt Show 

Monte Hancock, Dallas soph., 
more,  and  Miss   Mary  Sue  Strain- 
ler, Houston freshman, will appear 
on the Horace Heidt show at S 
tonight in Will Rogers Memorial 
Auditorium. 

Hancock and Miss Steamier were 
chosen from among 85 local ama- 
teur and professional entertainers 
who   recently   auditioned  at   West 
era  Hills Hotel for the show. 

' Both winners are vocalists. If 
Heidt likes their perniormance- to- 
night, they will be offered spots 
on other shows during his current 
tour. 

Miss Stramler has sung in choirs 
and   for several   radio  stations. 

Hancock has performed in high 
school operettas and over radio 
and television broadcasts. 

Tickets for the show are on sale 
at Central Ticket Office. Hotel 
Texas lobby. 

Dr.   HOWARD   E.  JENSEN 

was not taught in the fall and will 
not be offered  in the spring. 

In the Evening College, a num- 
ber   of   news   courses   will   be   of- 
fi red. 

A course in "Retail Merchandis- 
ing Mathematics" has been an- 
i.oiinc. d. 

It   has   been   designed   for 
sales   people,   department   manag- 
ers, buyers,  assistant  buyers,  con 
•.rollers'   division   personnel, junior 
executives    and   owners   of   small 
retail  operations. 

It will be taught by I.eon J. 
Rosenberg, research director 
of Sanger's in Dallas. 

Class will meet 7-;»:4n p.m. on 
Wednesday. 

"Astronomy 384" will be taught 
this spring by James McMillan; it 
was formerly conducted by Miss 
Charlie   Noble,  who   has retired. 

"Engineering 212," a new coarse 
in   engineering   problems,   will   be 
taught  by Jack Woolf. 

Another addition. "Practical Soil 
and Water Conservation," Geo- 
graphy 884b, will be taught by 
Arthur Coutrade. 

New staff member George 
E. Hinds will conduct the 
previously offered course in 
"Differential Calculus," Math- 
ematics 422a. 

C. H. Bernard, on leave from 
the A&M faculty, will '• eh 
"Atomic and Nuclear Physics," 
Physics  880.    Bernard  is employed 
by Convair. 

"General   Psychology  -i-\"   will 
b.   taught  this spring hy another 
new   staff   member,   F.   F.   Norton. 

Maj. William M. May, due to ar- 
rive today, will teach the cours i 
"Air   Science   and   Tactics,"   under 
the Air ROTC program. 

Major May is on permanent duty 
lure as an instructor, having re- 
cently completed foreign service 
duty  in  Alaska. 

Examination Schedule 

Bar  President   Addresses  Students 

'Nation Needs Faith/ Says Storey 
: on w ithoUl   national faib :s 

."less  as  tin   individual  with 
onal faith, said Judge Boh 

1      'i   Storey,   president   of  the 
'in   rican    liar   Association,   at    a 

i '  w.N k  convocation  \. i 

He pointed out  that   the national 
protected legally by three 

Fundamental documents   Tin- Df 
n of Independence, the Con- 

on  and  the   Bill   of   Rights. 
"More is required than legal 

•afeggarssv    Faith  must  he a 
Par! of the e\ory day  life and 
'"'bedded   ill   mens'   souls." 
' be country   must   deal   with  an 

"•"mediate   problem   as   well   as   a 

Judge    Storey    IV- with the admonition of Paul to 
the Corinthians — 'Watch ye. 
stand fast in the faith, quit 
you like men—be strong'," the 
judge said. 

long range on 
marked. 

In   the   fir.-t   the  courts and   the 
use of  force  Will  be  used at   times 
for  protection and  rights. 

For the lout range problem pj,e Ministers' Week program 
he expressed three conclusions. began Monday night with an mi- 

ll People must learn to live to- dress by Dr. Kobert J. McCracken, 
-ether    at    all    levels    of    society, minister    of   Riverside   Church    of 
practicing  faith  and  trust  in  Cod. New York. 

•Jl   Christian   education   must   be other   speakers   have   been    Dr. 
used to maintain spiritual forces, William L. Reed, professor of Old 

:'.|    Philosophy   of   supremacy   of Testament, and Dr. Roswcll Barnes, 
the law of the land over brute force executive   secretary  of the   Com 
must   be  advocated. mission   on   Fife   and   Work   of  the 

"Indmdiialli   and  collective- National   Council   of   Church 
|] we should lace the new year Christ. 

1 2:00 MWF 

Class Hour 

8: DO MWF 
9:00 MWF 

10:00 MWF 
ll:()ti MWF 
12:00 MWF 

1:80 and 2 
8:00 MWF 
■1:00 MWF 
8:00 TTS 
9:00 TTS 

10:00 TTS 
11:00 'ITS 
12:00 ITS 
1:80 ami 2:00 TTS 
3:00 and 3:30 TTS 

Exam Hour 

8:00-10:00 
10:80-12:30 
8:00-10:00 

10:80*12:80 
10:30-12:30 

4:00- 6:00 
1 :30- 3:30 
1:30- 3:30 
8:00-10:00 

10:80-12:80 
8:00-10:00 

1(1:30-12:30 

10:3(1-12:30 
8:00-10:00 
8:00-10:00 

Special Kxams 
Km. 33.1.1 (Wortham)       1:00- 0:00 
B. A. 338 and Acci 122a 1 :30- 8:80 

,',,  B. A. 889a and B. A. 312a 1:00- 8:00 
Mkt. 332 10:30-12:30 

F.xam Date 

Friday, Jan. 28 
Friday. .Ian. 23 
Monday, Jan. 26 

Monday, Jan. 26 
Wednesday, .Ian. 28 
Monday, Jan 20 
Friday. Jan. 2:', 
Monday, Jan. 26 
Thursday, Jan. 22 
Thursday, Jan. 22 
Saturday, Jan. 21 
Siitnrday. Jan. 21 
Tuesday, Jan. 27 
Tuesday) Jan. 27 
Wednesday, Jan. 28 

Friday, Jan. 28 
Thursday, Jan. 22 
Thursday, Jan. 22 
Tuesday, Jan. 27 
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Crow is  New State  Secretary 
For Texas Mission Society 

T i..    Rev, Chaster Crow,   BJ), July 1 and Mr. Henrj trill Nmii 
placing UM Rer. Patrick counselor until the end of tha year. 

Henrj   u Stata Secretary of the Mr, Henry became pastor of the 
Texas   Christian   Missionary    So- Chriatian    Church    la    Arlington 
clatj after be etti adad TCU.   Ha MM 

Tha  K,v. Mr.  Henry It retiring ceedad Dr. Colby Hall, dean emer 
from  the locietj   after 23 years of   ItUl of  llrite  Collaga, as   pratidenl 

Of   the   Texas   Christian   Kmloavnr 
Officially he will   retire Ore   SI,   Society  In  1911  and was a member 

hut Mr. Craw will assume the title   of tha   Texas legislature in   1911, 
Mr. Croat was eleeteel Tuesday 

by the board of Texas missions to 
I        ed   Mr.   Henry. 

He was pastor ,,f the Hyde Park 
I ' an  Church  in Austin   before 
he   bacan e   <l rector  of   n 
aducati ■•• In Tt MIS for tha Chris- 

hurchaa.   Ha has served In 
tpacity  for five \vni-    Mo 
 i has been named. 

Mr.  Crow  and  his   fan; ly   will 
"   iva    to    the    missionary    tociety 

age, 'Jin:; Lubbock, duly 1. 

Hardt   Attends   Meeting, 
Visits   Chemical   Society 

Dr. Henry B. 1! teor of 
Itry, returned Saturday from 

ft!     N ■ ional Colleg- 
ite   v In Wash 

■    D.C 
He earn d aa ■ n i nabar of the 

nominating committee. 
The   profe- ,(|    the 

A mere ■ iety   heed- 
Washington, 

Friday January   16,   1953   J^[aj.    ThOITIpSOn 

To Visit Campus 

R*T. I'VTKU K HENRY 

Minor   Henry   G.   Thompson, 
the  Texas  Military   District,  will 
vigil  the campui Tuesday for an 
informal     pre Federal      luapaettoll 

cheek. 
Ueat Col   John W. Murray said 

the   major  will   Inspect   uniforms 
;in,l   riflet  of   the  eadets.   the   rifle 
range and operation and training 
facilities   Of   the   TV   tOTC 

Major Thompson is tha third In 
;1    pgriM   I !    I 'l.eers   and   civilians 
viaiting the  Army  BOTC  during 
the   sehool   year.  Murray  sai.l 

I,t. Col. Chester T. Wagner, of 
tha Office of the chief of Trana- 
portation In Washingtoii, D, C 
was here yesterday to observe all 
Transportation   Corps   Units. 

On  Monday.   Major To,.  Burns, 
unit   instructor   of   the   Orj 

i p     •  Port Worth, ob 
eei •" d Instruction on the drill field 
atid conducted  an  informal 
tion   and  r. ' 

Nurse  Leone  Will  Speak 
At   Meeting   Tomorrow 

M,     i .    .    petrj   Leone,  I: N . 
:    Washington,   D,   C   ast 

. 
Public   Health   Si 
to   the   Nurses   Club 
tomorrow   in   Room   112, 
Building. 

A   TCI"   bus   will   he   at   Hat    I 
a.m.   to   pi. k   up 

■ nts. 
officers will he announci 

future plans «i!l he discussed. 

Stati - 
1   ipi ak 
.".0   a.m. 

™T  DRIVE-IN 
GOOD   LUCK,   FROGS 

IN   THE   SWC 

BASKETBALL 

SEASONS 

No.   1   1301   W.   Rosedolo 
fD-0742 

No.  1 1 160  S.  Univ.  Dr. 

ED 0110 

Rev. CHESTER ( R0H 

Skiff Is Seeking 
Circulation Man 

The   Skiff   needs    a    circulation 

The posit r picking up 
Skiff bundle, at  the  News Print- 
ing Co., 249 West   LSth St., about 
8 a.m. and distributing them on the 

It pays a  salary of $1.50 

The position was rs eted when 
Harold Plemons, Fort Worth 
junior,  ri signed this  week. 

Wit]     final   examination,   hover- 
r the campus, one English 

teacher   told   her   class:    "If   you 
find it necessary to make mistakes 
on   the   exam,   please   make   them 
amusing!" 

CAMPUS CLUB 
(ON   THE   DRAG) 

Completely  Remodeled 

FRONT   TABLE   RESERVED 

FOR   LADIES 

Play on   This Table  Free! 

RATES: 
1 Person        $   .60 per hr.       3   Persons     $1.00 per hr. 
2 Persons .80 per hr.       4   Persons 1.20 per hr. 

H. W. DUKE, New Owner Hours -8 a. m.-l 1  p. 

Worth Hills 
Golf Course 

COFFEE SHOP 
QUALITY  FOODS 

UNDER  NEW MANAGEMENT 

i Meal   Tickets   for   T. C. U. 
Students) 

STADIUM DRIVE AT BERRY 

CORSAGES 
of 

DISTINCTION 

O/auyUina of c/7ou«o" 

3105  COCKRELL 
WE-4666 

elastic cinch belts 
Great values on cincher belts 

. . . wide assortment of colors 

and sizes. 

1.00 to 2.98 values 

NOTIONS   SHOP 

First  floor,  downtown 

Fair   Oaks 

V: 
price 

i$f£* 

B,   fRANCES BRUMMERHOP 

Elopement  to   Wichita   Falls  .   .   . 
Mies Bases Health nf rttrl Worth and M—te Hiacetl   I 
ii,,    i. it was rerealad this week.  'The couple a 

in  Fort  Worth. 

Two  juniors  .  .   ■ 
Miss Daroth] Ray lli»Hs  a WaxahachU and Jack Gtaaen 

rollton, Mo., bacami engaged during tha Christmas holidaj     9 
plans have Hot  heen made 

Pottery  showers   .  .  . 
u,.,,. given in Modern Lounge this week for Miss Julia , 

Houston senior and bride-elect of efcaMj  Rasa, Pacoa Junior, 
M„» Willie Belle Stewart, Qraaaas junior and brida-elecl       Uraui 
First  Class Ira I., (rum. 

Honoring Miss Castle Monday arere Misses Stewart, Laura Hart, 
Brack Kaj RJtgely, Wichita Falls i I Gen   lap* 
Suip] junior. The thowei for Mlaa Stewart am   | 
nesdaj   bj   M ' astle, Tapp,  Hugely,  and  Lea  Ann Oat;, 
Grahan   lophomore, 

Mrs.   William   Rein  Jr.   .   .   . 
Miss  Kleanin   Del.ane  hint:.  I I   '62, I" 

to t apt. William  Rein Jr. of Cai rwi ii   \ I   V    II.!■•    i 
took a wedding tup to Detroit and will make their hoe, 
H ,'■.■>,   ■  i   rt Wortl 

Summer  wedding   .   .   . 
,  .  uill Mi"  Deris   lie Shine,  .\   tS, and  James Floyd   Itilii,, 

N n .  .0   I ■   Uif. 

Meet The Gang Here 
FOUNTAIN 

BREAKFAST LUNCH DINNER 

Your Needs in School 

Supplies Can Be Filled 

TCU Horned Frog Fharnian 
FIRST  DOOR  ON  THE  DRAG 

3001   UNIVERSITY 

J. Pad SasMefj*  Swilclit'd to  \\ iltlroot Crc-am-llil 

IMBWM HI- Hiinknl  Ilic I in«cr-\ail TeH 

HiRi-s j u,| Lobttei rate sheed) ait really ia hoi water. His 
girl kept saying, I he Maine thing I don't like about yuu is the 
way you pot your hair' Hs*eo I row red ahout Wildrool Crcam- 
Boil Hair Tonic' Nonalcoholic. Relieves laB0yia| dryncss. 
Removes loose. ugly dan,hull Helps you pass the Finger-Nail 
Test. Perlci. for you 'daws you need l.anolm on that water- 
soaked hair.'' i'aul got Wddroot Cream-Oil and now he shore 
looks sink. In fact, he's in salad with every girl on campus. So 
if you re net-rled about your messy hair, butter shell our 2yr at 
»ny toilet goods counter for a bortle or tube of Wildrool Cream- 
Oil, "Your Hair s Besr Friend.'' Ask for it tt your barbers, an- 
tenna to one yot II be tickled pink! 

* of I11 So. Hurrit UtllRJ., \filhamitilli. N. Y 

Wildrool Company, Inc., Ilufialo 1 1, N V. 
i^r^r:1, 
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Misses Wilhoit, Roth to Reign 
As Princesses at Mardi Gras 

v    ,     Joan    Wilh. >it,    Burne! 

.,,, , anil RfBMl Both) Kurt 

Worth junior, <PUI bs princssses in 
..     |...lt  Worth M.ir.li QrM  .-it  Will 

;,,,,,  Memorial   Coliseum   Wed 

■. iday. 

AIII eompsts for tht hon< 

Mardi Graa Queen tomorrow 

• the I lolonlal Country Club, 
irtll , BOOM the grimi, 

f tiir i|ui'i'n will in,i be 
until  tin1 coronation Weil 
according  to  Mra.  C,   M. 

Violinist Kander 
Here Wednesday 

,l   Kinder,   violinist,   will 
i: the third conci rl ,.f the 

l.i ague'i Maateri of Todaj 
.,• 8:16 p.m.  Wednieday  in 

i   ■ drel h  Auditorium. 

in■-   ri-ri'iii    aerfoi 
:"  l ■ ai Symphony 

':.,. Kander a ai pitx 
ii | Kreialer" by a San Fran 
\. «> critic. 

Kander also  baa  perfoi n ed  aa 
■   oloiil aritt tin   Minneapolis, 

ind,     Baltimore,     'I 
.- •:  and  Qu< b*   Sj 
I raa, 

keU are 11.80 each and nay 
I- purchaaed in thr nMu-v of Dean 
T   Smith  HeCorklo,   Boon   100B, 

\rts Building. 

FT   of   the 
"    concert of Dax id Lloyd, 

■ eduled fur March 17. 

Boyd "f For! w. Hi,, chairman of 
the princeti comm ■•■ ■ 

'•' Will,.nt will be i . i.rti',1 by 
l;       Hoyt,  II.MI .tun Junior. 

Baail Taylor of For! Worth will 
escort Mln Both. 

Sponaor of the annual Mardi 
'• ' thi Laneri Booatar Club, 
*   Cathol rganiaation   formed 

■    fun.ls   f,,i   l',..i 

Worth' I meri High School, the 
booater club baa nonsored numer- 
oua propel to benefit Catholic 
youth, 

1 '""'' • hi   piinci 
"I"-' * nl TCTJ in tin featival, 

Rubinstein   to   Play 
With Symphony Here 

Coil h the performance 
of  "Henrj   VIH"  is  ■ 

'ii  Bubinateln and the 
'" phonj Orcheitra at 8:16 
l1       i II   i .y In Will Rogi ■    Mi 
orial Auditorium. 

*. di ly acclaimi d aa the worlds 
;■ aniit, Bubimtein 

will play tin   Bai "Rhap- 
'"! '  oi .i 'I ;i f Pa) 

tin   Ii. i thovi n ■■■      ■ 

Dr,   Elliworth  Chunn, cha 
of tin  1 ■  • in    and ConcetI 

lim .1 that Tin iday waa 
•'!'■   date   for   the 

luling  of  the   "Henry   VII!" 
perforn 

Class Will Give 
Formal Dinner 

A   formal dinner will  be given 
MI   7   p.m.   today   by   thn  "Meal 
Planning and Table Service" class, 
according to Miss  Fae  Bai ,  i 
sisiant  profeaaor of home acono 
linrs. 

Gueal "f the eoada will be Dr. 
and   Mrs.  M.  E. Sadler, Dr. and 
Mrs.  'I'll,,mas  P. Kichariison,  liian 
Eliiabeth   Shelbarne,   Dean   Lucy 

and  Miss  Bass. 

Miss    Pat    Perry,    Kurt    Worth 
.-••ii or, will an MS hoiteii, planning 
the menu and preaiding over the 
table in the dining mom of Star- 
ling Houae. The other four mem- 
ber! of the class will do the cook- 
ing. 

The claaa served an informal 
dinner last Friday to faculty 
r .■ ■ ii icteaaea al the dinner 
were Misses Sallie Butler Fort 
Worth junior, and Carolyn Kubank, 
I'     a-  junior. 

A buffet cupper Dec, )~ honored 
the     students'     parents.      Miaaea 
Rachel   Hoih,   Fort  Worth junior. 
and    Dorothy   Traweek,   Matador 

■   were hostesses. 

Science   Board  to  Meet 
Dr. Willis <;, Hewiitt, profeaaor 

of biology, will attend a m< 
of director! of the Tezaa Academy 
of Science in College Station to- 
morrow. He is the retiring presi- 
dent  of the academy. 
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Debate Teams Studying 
Fair Employment Practice 

I'limpus   debate   learns   are   buy    Misses     Anne      Fowler,     Hamsun, 
this   month  studying the  pros  Bfld   Ark.,   and   Judy   Mm it/..   San   An 
cons of the ind reollegiate debate golo;   men   Botaeh,  Austin,   and 
question, "Should the Congreai of  Ramona Maker, Clayton, N. M. 
the I 'luted Stati i i nni t a compul 
so ry 
law? 

fair   employment    practic Opera Rehearsal 
Open to Students 

Students are  invited to etfc 

dress rehearsal of the opera work- 

shop's production of the first ad 

of "Hansel and Gretel" at 5 p.m. 

today in Ed  Landreth  Auditorium. 

A   performance of  the   i 

from K. Bumperdinck'i op< ra will 

be given at 10 em. tomorrow for 

persons cubacribing to the Jui   ii 

Wilaon,   N.   <'.;    Danny   Renaley,  League serlei   ponaoring the event. 

Miami, Okla., and Vernon  Brook,     ^ p„,.f„mian,„ will be repeat- 

'•"rt  Wnrth' ,,1 at 8 p.m. Tuesday for a faculty 

Junim  teams   Barry Lee, Fort  women's tea in the home of Brooke 
Worth,   and   Dan    Morgan,   T.xar     Morris.   t«14   Sunset   Terrace,   and 
kana;  Jerald W.dlard and   Frank again next Friday at a luncheon of 
Williams, both of Fort Worth, the Federation of Women's Clubl 
Paige Mullii.llan, Fort Smith, Aik , in that organisation'! club house 
and    Frank   Benton,   Fort    Worth;   on   Pennsylvania  Avenue. 

Warming up for the first foren 
sic meet  Feb. 7 at  Bayior Unlver 
sity, the teams an- practicing with 
Waiting debater! from NTSC, SMI' 
and Baylor . 

Dr. E. L. Proai, debate coach and 
chairman of the speech drama I ad o 
department,  this   week  announced 
the names of 14 students who com 

be seven teams. 

Senior  teams:   Thorp   Andn ■ 
Fort    Worth,    ami    Neil    Lindli y. 

HAVE   YOUR   CAR 

CHECKED   NOW!! 

STOP BY  AT TOUR 

FRIENDLY 
MAGNOLIA 

DEALER 
Mmady   to   Serve 

TCU   Sfud.nf. 

ROBERTS 
MAGNOLIA 

SERVICE   STATION 
UNIVIRSITY  DR/VF 

AND  BIRRY   STRIU 

UNDER   NEW   MANAGEMENT 

RICKS 
CONOCO SERVICE 

On   University   Drive    1    Block   North   of   Campm 

We   Honor   All   Courtesy   Cards 

"No   Job   Too   Large 

No   Job   Too   Small" 

TCU STUDENTS! 
GET YOUR 

CLASS RING 
TODAY 

Exciting,   Dramatic,  Different 
Six   Various  Styles 

Your  Choice  of Stones 
Why  Wait? 

Order   Now!! 
DELIVERY   IN   THREE     FOUR   WEEKS 

CONVENIENTLY   LOCATED   IN   TCU   AREA 

(CREDIT) 
KUBES TCUJEWELER 

ACROSS   FROM   UNIVERSITY   STATE   BANK 

3715   W.   BERRY —WE-1018 

-** «  SAT. 
<s£;JAN. 17 

Par Pti«oi> 
IPIui  JOc   To«l 

TICKETS ON  SAIE 
CENTRAL TICKET  OFFICE 

LOBBY  HOTEl  TEXAS-ED 9000 

tSHEE 

FOR ARROW UNIVERSITY STYLES 

Striplings 
caters to your good looks 

and comfort with 

** A style leader! Par lias a 

"""' smart,  soft, widespread 

- collar that looks hand- 

some. .. feels wonderfully 

comfortable.  Especially 

* good-looking with 

Windsor-knot ties. Tai- 

lored of fine, "Sanfor- 

ized" broadcloth. French 

or button cuffs. Ask us 

for Arrow Par today. 

Arrow Par Hailed Widespread 
Favorite On America's Campuses 

Popular Soft, Slotted Widespread 
Collar Gives Collegians Comfort 

Plus Smart Appearance 

201   HOUSTON 

According to style authorities, the college man's wardn be 

is incomplete without several widespread-collared shirts. 

Most popular of these is Arrow Par—a soft, slotted collar 

with stays. Available at all Arrow dealers. 

ARROW SHIRTS 
' MM ^" 

— SHIRTS ■ TIES • UNDERWEAR • HANDKERCHIEFS     SPORTS SHIRTS 

,!■'" 
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Student  Union   Will Not   Be  Cure-all 

Freshman Ponders Lack of Spirit EDITORIAL  COMMENT 

As Fall Semester Ends in 'Chaos' 
B)  Kl.l.ls AMHl K\ Building, that  Valhalla for which 

Jimmy   McCord,  OM  of  Goodt N nan]  itudenti have   tireless!] 
Hall's    bright'eyed,    still fresh  fought,  may sore* I pan of our 

The Student   ltod>   I'rip  pro 

ject    incurred   for   congress   -1 

freshmen, wandered down   to   tha 
Skiff   office   Monday   night   U   Wi 

.-at  down   to   prepare 
this column. 

We started discussing a aubjeet 
which too often is omitted from 
student thinking nowadajn 
school spirit — not only the kind 
that applies to athletic events, hut 
also the sort that could make 
campus social and cultural affairs 
a   success. 

It didn't take Jimmy long in 
(retting  around  to  the  question   I 
Chad   dreaded   but 

k      fully expected: 
is there real- 

ly so much dif- 
f • r e n c e    be- 

1 t w e e n   h i g h 
fl ' school  and col- 

jf loco, or is Ihere 
Bat actually a lack 

of school spirit, 
pride and loyaly here?" 
1'his mmtioa probably is in the 

"f    more    freshmen    right 
now than we upperclassmen would 
like  to   imagine. 

The answer and we know the 
answer, don't wet—il unpleasant 
and a bit embarrassing, but let's 
face  it   for  it's high 

present     state     of     "disorganized 

Hut   let's not   fool  ourselves  into 
thinking  the  building  will  be  the 
omnipotent  cure-all  or that   it  im- 
mediately will erase all our faults. 

1'ertain    student    shortcom- 
ings   w« ha>e  noticed this fall 
cannot   be  blamed   entirely   on 
the     present      lack     of     this 
building. 
For instance, pep rally attend- 

ance was disappointing, and usual- 
ly we were out-yelled at football 

nasty debt of aver $St6 simply 
because, by that time in ihe 
season, many students had 
slopped siipiMirting the team 
and refused to attend the  Hue 
gaaee. 
The   reeen;   I me   An .   1 •   tiTal, 

as wall as both play- prese 
th 
record attendances, hut the crowds 
were   largely   composed   of   towns- 
people   rather than   large 
of students. 

* 

III  last   week's  Skiff,   President   Sadler  said 

objectioni to having ■ system of faculty evaluate 

put Into 
[e 

■fleet,  then   proceeded   ti> cite  four sued 

He said the finding*! would be tha inbjecl ol «mpm 

Evaluation 
Could Be 
Successful 

nbera 

MARTIN 
such   a   revival. 

(Of course, it could he that 
many students stopped at- 
tending pep rallies because of 
the terribly conspicious ab- 
sence of the "acrobatic cheer- 
leading" which was so loudly 
promised during last spring's 
election). 
If  and  when  we  ever decide  to 

time we did.   get the  lead out  of our pants and 
There  is   little  or   no  difference   .tart a  revival, we'll have to com- 

n   high   school   and 

ihalter,  that   they could  nol 
■ecrei  Even if these report 
out, the information reveal 
probably   only   tnbetantiate 
lorial reputations. 

Dr.   Sadler   feels   thai 
Little Theater this fall, drew   u ,„],]   |M.   partial   in   their judgment   heeause   ol 

"■nap" courses. 
If the  Administration does not have confide', 

judgment   of students   why then  should  students  have i 
fidenee in  the Administration'.'    I'.ut even  the pool 
knows when,  why and   if he is learning sometime 

"Many profesaora . . . could be deeply hurt."   ... r> 
Sadler. 

If the teachers are mature men and Women, the- 

welcome help and advice to make then- teaching tx |      i,, 
many profeaaora, as do students, com,, to class px>   , .irM. 

H iwever, it must sol  be over 
games    even   those   held   here—by looked   that   an   otherwise   lethar 
opposing student bodies. gic   fall   was   given   a   shot   in   the 

This decidedly  indicates that  the arm now and then by several indi- 
time   for   a   renaissance    in    spirit viduals   whose   achievements d 
and   team   support    is   right   now. tl, he mentioned here. 
It   would  he stupid  for us to  wait       Since   he  assumed   the   presiden 

for a union building to give us the tial dut.es of J. Bryan Ulpatriek, pared.  Some do not plan the course well enough whili 
stimulus   needed   to   work   toward   Ren Kent constantly has sii   wntiw    mav   knnu    the stlh.ji'ft   intimately   hilt   fail   to   pu>     ' 

a 

students, not the Administration, are the 

2700 minutes of lecture   but no one cai 

ability to conduct   id - students 
and   make   wise   dec! .p. 

Of   Itudenl    welfare    matters.   ,   .   . 
Murray   Ferguson   conceived   the uaten to 
idea of a campus bulletin board a lecture that contains nothing. No feeling! ahould 
mid earned it through.  .  .  . Ua if the faculty is willing to examine the facts object 
Satterwhite,   Jay    Bee   Hen,-. I .astly.   Dr,  Sadler   states  the  school   is  just   • 
and Hob Johnson were reapoi ]n   Christian   College,   Columbia,   Mo.,   with 

students, an evaluation was effectively made, TCI 
than 8600 itudenta, 

The Skiff can Conceive a twofold  purpose of R 
lege   bat   the  attitude  of  certain  "soph- 

for smooth n        ng ad 
. . . A renewed lit. rest m club 
work was revealed by lively activi- 
:..•-  of   V,   Alpha   Phi   Omega  and 
Vigilantea. .. .Bob Cornell got out evaluation:     1)   students   would   benefit   DCCauae   ; 

stme.it  spirit movements.   They're   isticated" upperclassmen who sneer  ,„„,  ,,f   th,.   earliest   student   direr    poutd   he   making a   more   Serious   attempt   at   teaching » 

tol^ZXZZZZZ :ll,::hr^!nl:":i!MZ* —"'"" ■';:J'":.^1  2) inatructon would know their weakneaaea and'" 
and  other  worthwhile  student 
tlvities. 

"An 
inspire  competi-   at   school    spirit    and   consider   it tones in some time. . . . Jere 

good   sportsmanship  childish.   They should come off it! mire was  m topmost form  in    . 
ac-      This ,s a foolish belief, and those Eyenjng  „f  Ballet,"  ami  the  same   h 

who   fail   to   participate   in   spirit- C(„,s   f,,r   p.oyd   Lisle,   Nancy    He- 
and   loyalty-building   activities   do Specifically. Mr. McCord, 

there IS a remarkable lack of 
student unity and or spirit in 
this   particular   institution. 

• 
A   glance  at the fall  semester's 

activities   will   easily   reveal   the 
problem  facing us. 

On its last wobbly leg now. the 
■ tiering along at  a 

painfully  slow  pace   and   students 
seem   to   drag   along   behind   it. 

Just  what  caused  this dull  ses- 
sion   and   the   prevailing    student 
attitude of general indifference? 

Same old thing. On the stu- 
dent   level,   we are   not   a  uni- 
fied  group at TCI' and never 
have been. 

We've  never  generated   the  sort 

themselves an injustice 
They are forfeiting the valuable  an(i  DeLois   I.it,--    a  "Tha   ' radii 

Repeatedly, we have heard that TiT strives for q 
man  and  Carol   Andrews   m   "An not  quantity.    If some  profess,,i;,  are falling- down    rt theil 
Inspector rails." for Joyce Rogers j,,i,s, i< this quality? 

opportunity  to  learn  more  about 
human  relations,  constructive  eo- 
operation  and  group  leadership. 

The  activities  in  which  this 
sort    of    training    is   offered 
really   should   ru>t    be   termed 
"extra   -   curricular."     They 
should be an essential part of 
c\ery   person*!   "curriculum." 
Another phase of student activi- 

wing   dire   lack   of   support 
this  fall   was  the  matter of elec- 
tions. 

There is absolutely no excuse 
for the shamefully large number 
of students who failed to vote for 
congressmen,   class   officers   and 

Song" and for Sara Rhodes when 
he sung "Knoxville: Summer of 
1915", . . . Ken Jones sweated out 
long hours in preparation for the 
first   card   tricks   to   tie   done   here 
in   some   years Hetty   Jean 
Smith   and   Emma   Jo   M *hr  ar- 

"f   stormy   enthusiasm   that  nour- favorites, 
ishes loyalty and spirit and makes      Poor    attendance    at    two    fall 
going to college such a unique ex- dances,   the   Freshman   Proi 
perience  at   other  schools. the  Presentation   Ball,  made  both 

The  forthcoming  Student  Union financial   failure.-. 

A lively Shakespeare—for Free 
Shakeapeare hursts onto Ed  1-mdreth stage  i 

night. 

For the only time in the past three years, al 
have a chance to see one of th.'  Bard'l plays in 

ranged   an   enjoyable   Presentation   when the London Regent   Park Troop present s " I lei,r)-VIII". 
Ball  and  Jim   Hatley   planned  an This  il  the first   time that   lectures and eon 

mittee has tried ■ program of this kind.   It would   eem to 
be a step toward better and more varied convoca 
l:.e Skiff welcomes the performance. 

Succeaa or failure will probably be judged in ten 
student   attendance.    Poor  attendance  mijrlit   lead   ' 
mittee to question the value of anything along the i 
line for students. Townapepoie may be expected to 
in large number* ai usual, which is ■ sad commei 

g during the Baylor student*, supposedly on the upsurge in their intellectual lives 
Morgan Williams'during the        Just in ease you've been allergic to Shakespeare in a 

little  Man On Camp"* 

•lining Freshman Prom. 
And during football season, 

which many students and 
other fans now are cither try- 
ing to forget or fallaciously 
dismissing as insignificant, 
we -aw aaaae of the finest ex- 
hibitions of athletic prowess 
-nice   we   came   here   in   '."ill. 
We are referrng to Wayni  Mar- 

tin's 
game 

Ten   game, Hobby Blair'i during textbook, don't let that  keep you away.   Production pul   life 
the   Irkansai game, Ronald Clink-  jnT(>  math ink*   .,,,.1   .... i   „,. a • ana prologues,   Recent movie vei 

peare can be action, 
gli historical drama is in store for us    and 

scale'! during the SMU game and 
•"•HfRonsld   l-'raley's  during ju-t  about 

yif/Chr 

"Say   bud,   how's   about   a   straw   for  Carolyn's   root   beer,  huh" 

every game. 
Fraley    proved    himself    h, ( ind 

.my doubt to t ne of the !>.• ■ ,|. 
fenaive   secondary    men    i: i   I 
par's. 

And     we     also     have    in     Blind 
"Bo igie" Robinson, the only safety 
man in the conference who has the 
intuition to upset not ■ few pos- 
sible   touchd iwni   at   the   line   of 
scrimmage.    And,   of  course,   Kay 
McKown, our perpetual hustler. 

So one  can  deny   that  TCI' 
students certainly had the raw 
material   for  plenty of loyalty 
and   spirit   during   the   fall   of 
•.-.2. 
KM for the best -ingle achieve 

ment of the fall semester, we 
would   cite   the   TCU   Symphony 
Orchestra and Chorus' performance 
of llonegger's "King David" under 
the inspiring conductance of Karl 
Kritz. 

So we have had several things 
to he proud "f this fall, hut there 
is a chronic condition in Itudenti 
here to overlook such opportuni- 
ties. 

It has never been more pressing 
than it is now to IT "llfhssist the 
importance of consistent student 
participation in campus cultural, 
social and athletic events. This is 
the surest method by which we 
may attain the sort of unity so 
badly needed at the present time. 

Class-less Saturday, Maybe? 
Pahor unions have campaigned extensively for 

day work week, sometimes resorting to strikes. 
Although we do not intend to strike or picket, we think 

students and   faculty alike deserve classes  five days   ■ week 
instead of six. 

Such a system has been tried on manv campuses, in- 
cluding Southern Methodial Univeraity and Texaa v7< 
College, and aeemi to work as weH aa our schedule, 
includes many  Saturday   morning  classes. 

A  definite  trend   is   being  made  awav   from 
classes here  by scheduling one and a half hour clas      " 

Tuesday  and   Thursday.    Brite College  holds  efaUH 
Iuosday   through   Friday   BO   ministers   may   have   I 
travel to and   from their churches. 

Many students who are working their way throng 
need  Saturday  off  from   classes  in  order  to'work  at  part- 
time   jobs. 

_      VVe are fUd to see progress being made in eliminating 
Saturdaj 'lasses and we hope that soon they will be a thing 
of   the   past. 

"Quit kidding," said the male voice to the < d who 
answered   the   phone   at   the   Kappa   Alpha  Theta  sorority 
house.   "I know my date said to pick her up there." 

Several minutes later the young gentleman four 
he was at the wrong college.   Michigan state News 

Marriage beghu when you sink into his arms, airh. 
and ends with your amis in the sink.-Daily Texan 

uMiitimmmMtiiLmiu,, >; Mitmm win. 
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[Former Voice Department Chairman 
Is Great, Wise, Says Mary Martin 
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fi ,t   taafhir ; 1111 i  ■  greal 

iman being'," la parl of 
Mary Martin, itar of 

th   Pacific,"   peya   to   Mr.. 
I   i !ahoon, former chairman 

.,. diipartmaat bar*. 

u,    Cahoon, wfco wiis onee a 

\1 

of tha leading ralai in Rogei    ,■ d 

I eoaeh In diction also, Mrs. 
Cahoon  lias had   as a  student 
Paaletti i.midard. 

""*'»'    Brenner,    nagnificant    in 
1 '••   Kb | aad I", li alto a fav 

faculty lololat on UnJvet   orite pupil of Mr*. Cahoon, 
programs, trams sing- "ut It la not bar taachini ability 

a one that ii admired by her 
fi and 

m» of tin- molt charm- 
in*;  woi MI  I   h rei ivei   knowi ," 
s.ud Mrs   Homer Tomlinaon, Fort 
Worth, friend of the h i 
IT  aim ■   KM   Tomlinaon  was  a 
freshman in TH II 

lull «f appreciation fur her 
friend,   Mrs.   Tomlinson   laid 
Mrs.   < .,1, ,   is   as   "hubhlini! 

friends   at   her   New 

Pro 

ha 

,,'.1   • 
idio, 

other   admirers   of   the   at 
luriiif and energetic teacher, 
„ I,,,   |,.ft    TCI)    l»   earn   new 
tame  as  a  teacher  of   leading 
Broadway  personalities,  have 
similar praises for her. 

■ Her   pupils   pet   a   whole   lot 
an   music  from   her,"  Bafl 

„ s Knight of fort Worth, 
.1  of  Mrs.   Cahoon. 

if that inch eomplimenl 
led li ■ long list of in- 
.i fam.HIS itudenl 

d 

u   ... Mr-. Cahoon wai .it the 
,   Mary   Martin  itud ...l 

...' the ago of  11 arid then 
... II  sh<- wa -   Lf  ai d  i'i 

• IM- her stud is mill hei 
■ -, Ken York. 

Mi ■      Cahoon     and     Mary 
-• born ;n Weatherford. 

LaMBg     her    other     pupils 
bean   The  Andrew. Shi 

His.    According    to    Mrs. 
Knight,   they    go   to    her   for 
reaching "ovary time they get 
tlOM   lu   New   York." 

Mrs.  Knight   reci ii i d 
■ g    fnuii    Mrs.    '    ■ 

id a thrilling experience the 
monthi   teaching   Sir 

.    I IllVIT." 

Engliah  actor itudied with 
v       ihoon twice dailj pn paring 

firat singing performance 
■ .11   picture   he   II   new 

.   ■ I "The  I:- ggai     I >,'" ia " 

ays     he     has    "    I 
I   '.i        hail',..lie   voice"   and 

.    .   like a  flash." 
'•'     • ai reveals that  i 

baa boon co 
Leachman, who made 

. . g  debut   In   New   Y..rk 
Porbuah   in  "Soul     Pa 

'id   Who   Will   appear 

THE SKIFF 
Member 

Aitociated   Collegiate   Preit 

Official itudeTit publication of T«x*i Chrie- 
U«n t'niveraity. publiahpd w***kly on Kri- 
diri during collrge I lfl.ua we^ltn Kepr-wnl- 
■d    ' if    national    ndyertiginn    by    National 

-   u   Berritw,   Inr-.,   gwtlerfft publi*h- 
■   ■      preeanUUve.   ISO Madieon  Av«.. New 

N     Y .    I UtJftgkt,    Boaion.    Lei   An- 
■ I   Francigco. 
■I a»con«l claaa matter at the p*>at 

• Ftort Worth, Texaa. on A u mist 31. 
ler tba art of March 3. Ittf. Sub- 

-  prlot,  12.60  a year  in  advance. 

BVff with personality" today 
as sin- was wht-n shr thrilh*<l 
■ttdinHCM with "Swedish Echo 
Scmg," "[AI. Hear the Qteatfl 
Lark," and "The Last KoM* of 
Summer." 

'"I wish often I had roeoidf "f 
thoM tongi," eontinutd Hit, Tom" 
imsnti. Mra. Cfthoorj ung thtin fct 
11 I and m concert! la her rich 
coloratura toprano. 

Something <>f the personality 
impact described by Mr*. Cahoon'i 
pupils and other frlendi is ram- 
med up t>y one of them who say.-; 

"Y"U don't  really •**▼•  to §ae 
Mrs.   Cahoon   walk   into   the   room 
to know ihe ii then; jron can feel 
her pretence." 

Don't Rely on Bulletin Board, 
Says Troubled Skiff Writer 

fdifor   
•llociore   Id.'or 
lutineu   Manager 
Editorial   Attiitant 
Sport,   Editor 

IRENE   ROUNTREE 
JIMMY   BROWDIR 
CHARLES   COBD1N 

JIMMY   MILLER 
BUD   SHRAKE 

Society Editor FRANCES BRUMMERHOP 
Club Editor CHARLOTTE McGLASSON 
Ptiotogrophctr CHARLES    PUCKETT 
l»ua  Editor CHARLES   PUCKETT 

REPORTERS 
l»  Alx-r.   Ellia  Amrmrn.   Friince*  Brum- 

N. Mi* rook. Tijrfor Orouek. Ron 
. lotto.  MCGUMMI,  II..I> M 'Ouirk, 

Moor*.    RaroM    rirmonn.    Charlie 
B ul  Shriiki*, Jimmy   Suirir* 

*'l»i»ar   WARREN    K.   ACEE 

B) JIMMY  BROWDEB 

\V    \   T..H...1..1... 

"Hello!" 
"Do   yen   have   ;i   lecond-hand 

for sale ?" 

"II. avi ni nol   I lold that thing 
long ago." 

Il   a   TCU    Skiff   writer. 
I aaw a ii-.tire about the trumpet 
on   the  bulletin   board  in  the  hall 
i. ii   the   frord   entrance   of   the 
Administration building,   I am ru- 

. km.w how long that notice 
hai I., en ported ' h( re .'" 

"Is that —till up? I can't 

fii-ii rrmemhtT if it was sum- 
mer iir winter when I first 
tried  lei sell the trumpet.'' 

■ila.~ it been more than i rear 

It hai been longer than a 

> aai 

"Thank  you." 
Thii was typical of the conver- 

untered   upon   calling 
■ ■ appearing on noticei en 

the cluttered bulletin board in the 
hall  of  the   Adminirtration 

building. 
Aaaitrntlj no oae has eaa> 

sidered   lakiim   down   some   of 
the   antiquated   meaaagei—at 
lea-l     mil    for    the    past    few 

reara. 

\   ... •   of  •■ ghi   Homed   Frog 
.   ,     . for only I    ■ ■ red by 
Monnig*i KM to one of the 

2-6181     li 
Port   Worth   phone   numbers   were 
altered   to   Include   letters   before 
the numh.rs.   Proof enough of the 
;,Ke     of    till-    pester.      Kilt     .illst     ti> 
double check, the rtore wai called 
ami it was reported thai men 
glaiiei wi re i r in rtock. 

"YOU  must  have  the Wrong mini 
her,   we   don't   have   ■   radio   for 
■ale,"    commented    one    woman. 
When told aboul the notice on the 
bulletin board she laid, "No one at 
this   number   has   had   I   radio   for   (VHern,   Air   Force   professor,  and 
sale, in the past two or three years 
any w ay." 

"It'l  been   up   for quile some 
lime."    admit I I'd     Ihe    woman 

who  wa- called   aboul   a  room 
fur      rent.       Incidentally.      Ihe 

room   i- no longer vacant. 
i '!    course   there   are   lomi   rein 

tively i.e. nl notices appearing on 

the board.   For example  a SO trol 
in. • iet of the Encyclopedia Amer- 
icana was offered for sale II.. . 6, 
IK1, A list of jobs for 1961 grad- 
ual also remains for anyone In- 
ten '■ •!. However, don't rely too 
much on the telephone number 

teemi like some other par- 
ty now pays that phone bill each 
month. 

All this mak.s Ul wonder about 
the   1931   automobile   offered   for 
saU  on   the   board—wai   it   new 
whan the notice was first ported? 

Perhaps it li a useless suggest 
ion, but why not clear this board 
off once a year at least " After 
all—the person at FA 4SS8, who 
knew   nothing  about   I  tuxedo  for 
sale, probably did not appreciate a 
call   from    a   nosey    newapapei 
writer. 

Failinir   to  find   out   who   is 
lappeaedly  in charge of this 
bulletin board (if it can now 
h, called by that title) we 
now are prepared to watch for 
a person to come sneaking up 
after reading The Skiff this 
morninir and cleariii; the 
board in order to make us look 
foolish. Bui even if this oc- 
curs, the purpose of this ar- 
ticle will he accomplished. 

Oh   yes.   if   you   want   to   \ iew  I 
p if interesting material, read 
the  notice entitled  "Limitations of 
student Activities" in the center of 
the board. It bears the date, I let 

1947, 

Air  Force  Officer 
To  Review Cadets 

J.  K. KIT.KB 

Wife   Is  on   Cafeteria   Staff 

Eller Resigns; Has Watched 
Building Progress for 13 Years 

After helping house military joyable and Intererting year- were 

units twice in a 10-year period and from 1944 to 1948. 
witnaaaing TCU'l period of groat- ■•During that time my entire 
art growth, J. Ii. Filer, HI tanl f.umiy was at TCU. My son, Billy 
building .superintendent, Il resign- g^ f/M w,„.^nf! toward a degree 

Ing. and my wife was on the Cafeteria 

He will leave on  March 1  to da-   staff,  where  she is  now." 

vote  full time to the operation of      ^  successor has  not  been  an- 

nounced. 

Dinkins'  Articles 
Are  Published 

Articles    written   by   Dr.   Paul 

his miniature golf curse in Syca- 
more   I'ark. 

"lt'> not eeay to leave after 18 
yean," he said, "and I have had 
to do plenty of thinking to make 

up  my mind." 

Much growth and many changes   Dinkins, professor of Fnglish, hav 
have   taken   place   since   Mr.   Filer   been   published   i 
joined    the    building    maintenance 
crew In June, l'J40. 

He was here to welcome the 
new president, Dr. M. K. Sad- 
ler, who assumed his duties in 

1941. 

Mr. Filer saw the coming of the 
Navy V-li unit in 19411 and the 
many veterans  in  1945-46. 

l.a.-t   year he   watched  the  mili- 
tary   arrive   again,   when   the   AF   the 
and   TC   HOTC   units  were   aatab-   neas will be  fatal. 

lished. 

issues 

of the New Republic and Catholic 
World  and   m  the   Dallas  Moming 

NeWS. 

In an article written for the New 
Republic, Dr. Dinkins reviews the 
book. "Crowd Culture" by Bernard 
Bell. Of the hook Dinkins says, "it 
is written in his usual insistent 
theme—that our civilization is 
gravely sick, and unless we can be 
awakened to recognition and admit 

necessity of the cure, the sick- 

"One of my greatest enjoyments 
hai been watching the progress of 
new   buildings,"  he  said.   '       hai 

Graham Greene's. "The End of 
the Affair" Il discussed by Dr. 
Dinkins in the Catholic World. In 
this  article he points  up "the real 

lack  generally ■ work for me, but the   lack   in   Greene,  a 
sensed,  but   rarely  explained.      He 

Air 
1   begin  a 
the    Air 

It.   I'ol.    Harvey    N.    ( 
Force liaison  officer, wi] 
four-day    inspection    of 
BOTC  unit   today. 

Col.  Cox,   representing  the  Air 
University    at    Montgomery,   Ala., 
will   confer   with   Ft.   Col.   Luther 

his staff on  operations of the 
del Wing organisation at TCU, 

Cadets will be viewed Monday 
afternoon by the inspecting officer 
as they inarch during a graduation 
ceremony. 

The inspector will leave for Dal- 
las Tuesday for a conference with 
the SMU staff. 

pleasure   has   been   much  greater." 

Mr. Flier was here for the 
dedication of Fosler Hall in 
1942 and for the completion 
of Wails and Tom Brown 
Halls in 1947. 

He also helped in the arrange- 
ment and initial operation of the 
14 barracks buildings which ar- 
rived in 1947. 

Latest of the buildings bringing 
more work to the veteran employe 
are the Fine Arts and Sc end 
Building.-. 

He is supervisor of the 30 jani- 
tors   and  of   all   painting   projects. 

"Mr. Filer is going to be ex- 
tremely hard to replace." com- 
mented L L Dees, superinten- 
dent of the buildings. 

Recounting   hii    year-   on   the 
lull,   Mr.   Filer   said   the   most   en- 

adds,     however,     that      "Creene's 
spirituality is the orthodox, unconi 
promisingly    supernatural    Christ- 
ianity   of   Catholicism." 

In an article in the Dallas Morn- 
ing News hook section entitled "T. 
S. Eliot: Great Artist But Not 
Household Poet", he praises Flint 
for  not   becoming the   poet of  the 
-elect   few." 

Dr. LaGrone Will Return 
During   Summer   Session 

Dr. Cyrus LaGrone, professor of 
psychology, will  return  to conduct 
. laasei during the see..nd six weeki 
of the  summer term. 

The psychology professor is on 
a year's leave of absence, working 
in and  obaerving studies in  pey- 
chologieal clinics at Columbia Uni- 
versity. 

iimntaur      IMS 
UNIVERSITY BRANCH 

2713 W. Berry 
as low as 

SINGH 
\ 1SION 

$11.75 

IHMBI.K 
VISION 

$14.75 
Complete Glasses 

mm. *8»to 

Credit Terms 

RICH! 

Earn your commission as an officer 
in the Marine Corps Reserve, while still in 

collrge. Attend the Platoon leaders Class during two 
summer vacations - receive your commission as Second 
Lieutenant, upon graduation from college. 
Get the details today—contact the Marine Corps SSKpUp 1 
Recruiting or Reserve Vmt nearest your school. ^Br-* 

U. S. MARINE CORPS 
LAND 

SPONSORED   BY   CASA  LINDA   CAFI 

mMsm 
HOMOGENYZED MILK 

BUY    THI    ECONOMICAL    HALF-GALLON 
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Spring Work Set Feb. 2 

"Uorthals not  I fas,  player. b,„ ,h,.ri. , „ ,.ri,„ pkw jjgjj^ 
in the «av he can swallow  air." 

Frogs Overwhelm Aggies, 
Prepare for Rice Owls 
,.W:;  "   :' ■;•'■'-'*   liM-«P   "* rtwlwd   again*   their   solo   win 
Weir first conference victory under ...„_ ,.      , 
ther   holts.   ,he   Frog,   baakett '    "U't:'~     A   nrt0r»  wt,uld 

Will   venture to  Houston  for eV*" """ Up ;"ld ,h,'>" c"ulli 

their fourth conference clash next *>wn  an,i eoncentrmte  on  the tus- 
Tuesday   night   with   the   Owls   of sV   '•*•'■"   the    SMTJ    Mustangs    in 
Rice   Institute 

In the pre-season Southwest 
Conference Tournament in Dallas 
the Owls defeated the Frogs by a 
12-point margin. 

Coach Buster Brannon's cagers 
will be in top physical and mental 
condition for Tuesday night's 
game. Their spirits were b- 
by their complete mauling of the 
Aggies Tuesday night. 

The Farmers w.r, the victims of 
king at the hands of the 

youthful Frogs. Hank Ohlen re- 
sumed his scoring parade with a 
17-point effort to pace the Frogs. 

The Frogs will be going all out 
to i n n thtir conference record in 
Houston.     TCU    has   two    losses 

on January 

H>  ROSS HOTT 
A  now   coach and a new  style of 

offense will he the main attraction! 

win n the 1961 Horned Frog foot- 
ball   team   takes   the   field   on   Fell. 

L' to begin its annual ■print '  ' ' 
ing  .session. 

The   "new"   coaeli,   Aba   Martin, 
has  hinted  quite strongly  that  the 
split-T formation will be employed 
in next   season's play.   So, this di 
versified offense will get a thor- 

ough trial during spring workouts. 
The major problem confront- 

ing the coaching staff, as 111 
all I oftcn.es, is the man- 

under. Malvin Fowler. the 

rough house fullback on last 

year'* spread and double-w inc. 

formations, is supposed!) the 

So.   1   candidate. 

Few I.;- has never worked ai the 
man-under, but he is adaptable to 

■ .my backfieM poail  >n,   Ai 
a Frog gridder he ha- played tall 
back, halfback and fullback, 

Graduation may claim  h 
fore next m aeon.   He -1     si i   % 
We to ri ce ■■<  ■ - d< IT I  I his June 
If he deeohs be lias had i rough 
football.   No off:. . 'it has 
been   mad.-   eoi eerning  this 
Jecl 

Danny   "Tango"   Powell 
candidate  for  the  q 

back   ilot   The   well-built 
ster from   Archer   ill 
signal  caller  who   protl 
a lot of action if not first  string 
duty. 

Powell had an excellent leu 

as a freshman in IMA, hut a 

sexcro knee injury forced him 

to I he sidelines during his 

sophomore year. Next year he 

will he a senior ncholaslirally 

and a junior in football «'ligi 

hihly. 

Terry   Hermann,  who  nil held 
OUl ha so ph. .more y. ar. will be 
fighting for the quarterback slot 
along a Ith low ler and Powell. He 
is i little short, but ha is s fine 
paaaer and an excellent punter 

last    year's    cam| 

and    llaeiis    are    (!, 

ising.     Alexan.l. . 

. ■    saaon   a h Is  i. 
cupied  with   playing  |„ i 

V.night   and   Bob   I 

pan- of offattaivi 
f. n nee, 

llohbv 

I u 

Mc Km Ion   »II| 

uate. hut cither Hortraa   «, 
l>" WlHiaaia or i;. 
Iin   oil   fill   in  at   Mi I 

line hacker    slot, 

I IthelVI is,-. 

Itr>d. 

hern. 

I 
Coach Martin will be concerned  platoon  is  Intact   H 

chiefly with his offense during this   will  h.   two yeai   rat | 

spring     practice.       The     defense   arrivaj  of the   [963 ' 

much of a problem. 

The (real d in built 

BJ  .     ,. h kit -• :  « -    be back, w ith 

few exceptions. 

This   y. ai '|    t. 
iia\e     a     few      ,1 

Defensive ends Wayne Mar 
t in anil ( liar le\ Ragtl s will 

ha\c departed. but Johnny 

Crouch and possibly Hill Al- 

exander    or     TV aides    Dacaa 
should he able to fill their 

spots capably. 

I 
vs ingmeii    Johnnj    i 
Weld,.n Da I 

fenaiva and .1. f. n I 

tackles Claude Ro u 

Williams. 

( n 

TCU  backet 
I i :•• aw for the 19 I 

•i - to 
will cme through an I 

UCh   saw   a    lot   of '      S   the   marl.: 

Featuring        The Largest Selection of 

Costume   Jewelry   m   the  Cfr> 

See Our New  Spring Line 

YES-IT'S TRUE! 
A COMPLETE MEAL 

^JS^^kWf* - 

•AiUlOUS (AlllhGS 
■ lAUTin.: tRACELPi 
JIWIUD   PINS 

III N G BAH 
Next to TCU Theate r 

OPIN   DAILY   UNTIL   7   AND 

UNTIL   9 sag, a   SAT 



2 SPORTS SHRDLU 
BV   BUD   SHRAKE 

v. 
bui 

I 

' »'ii mi 

'""•'M lim,. 
" 

■ 

| 

I 

I 
[ 
I 

■ 

tteh,   I'm   sure,  tO  nay 

?/ecfionof 

e  City 

)  Line 

■'■    f»l IN01 
JI  incurs 

I! 

tl,,, year's baaketball team, 
Branson  KM  alreadj 
,.,,h], ,| monotones be 

irn. 
II,, i rofi »r<" f»r fr"m h*v- 

I       , ,ii   team,   am)   that'* 
.,:,,,,!-<•.     VOIH.II>.   except 

, ,|,|>  I'uiiy IM Slrollcr. OS- 
,,,(|  tin in   l«  do  more  than 

grrivi tM •*•». 
,i r.unMar story, usual 

.,, !,>  ilfhinfl violins 
I , |M ' i, ham gradua 

draft  kidnapped tho 
in ion from List soa 

■..;   was   left   with   two 
| i       Id- couiil si-ll   in 

I i «i 11.-• ■ a eophomorish 
• h ■  foea havi 

* *    * 
lii ia  tin-  latter with 

ltd    the 
doni    II 

i ■  ■■. tua 

H i    tiHik   the   consolation 
,,   ,n   ihr   Soathweel   ' on 
,   | ,     i.Mini.imrnt.    lunihlril 

,.,i   .,  ball   name  » ilh   I <\a-. 
,,, „nt ni hill agatawl Baylor 
,i    ,,i, i KIII-IIIII-II     a     sl"P|i> 

i|   Lgglea. 
a, tin 

-   ■ 

aaon whin TCU 
;■ • M road t i re 

■  vi-ry  wise, In-  « 
md .. ■■-■•>  from his a , 

!•) '.'... lines Roaa HUM iar- 
r>  a knife? 

Harold Plei 

down an invitation to go on a fiah- 
ing trip someplace 600 miles south 
of Mexico City . . . William Brad 
ford    Hun'    resigned    from    the 
v''' '   :    '•' .'   prob kbl) 

1 I  I     .   .      With.'t- 
will Bay K,. ,,: || ,,iAy:i,K 

Is JIIIIIIIv   Miller a spy?  . . . 
Is Hitler alive anil  writing fur 
thi- ruin,- Gaaatta? . . . Is 
Bob Floyd a potential feneteg 
champion? 
Bill  Sikea will   not   take  ballet 

pring ... .1. re 

tacklo . . . 
Clyde 

Moon .. nt of the I  yde 
M    ■ ■    Fan t    lb 

Nairn . wa. 

Track Fortunes 
Looking Better 
For '53 Season 
TCU track forUnea are 

looking brightar this apriag as 
cinder  men  lake advantage ,>f 
I hi-   sunny   weather   In   gel   in 
l few piectiee spriata. 

The Proga haven't won a 
track meet since Wimdrow 
Wilson's administration, hut 
cuach    Mark   ' I'o-s"   (lark   is 
counting   on    gaining    some 
points  this   liar. 

The  sprint-relay   team, com- 
poaed   of   BenaM    CUnkacale, 
Jim   Ki.ild. v.   Mul   lowlcr  and 
David Finney, is one of TCU'a 
itrongeel points. 

Javelin are Wes Kitchey is 

hack, a- i- ilislanre man Paul 
llmffler. Clinksrale is befog 
Counted an for honors in the 
IM-yard dash. 

Irishman    sensation     Hill 
i urn-,   will   he   preeeed   into 
service   in   nearly    every   dash 
and hurdle event. 
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\\1> PONDERINGS 

i..  |   will   not   fight 
ir . . . 

UK training begina in 
. Pat  W bi 
■pen    mul,lii■. ■  ■ 

i ,'■'■., 

I ok   Raj   ever   Stag   in 
opera?   .   .   .   Hoes     lorn 

in- belong  to the TMCA? 
U Jiminv Kodilev a -ir 

steal? Is liay Mrhomi 
|   out    fur    the   spiint    ie 

FOX 

I i::;iiiiii,iiiii:i!Hiiili!iiilliilili:ii:r.nii:iiim 

BARBER      ( 

SHOP 

JUST AROUND THI 
CORNtR   FROM 

UNIVfRSITY   DRIVI 
AND BERRY  STRIET 

lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllt 

FOR VALUES GALORE!! 

January 

107 East Seventh 

In   Mid Continent   Bldg. 

mil 
Be— 

ken 
IK.I. 

lild, 
|..V- 

tkel 

rf 

TCU   STUDENTS 
Always   Welcome 

at   the 

TjOTELfEXAS 
WE   PROUDLY 

PRESENT 

FOR YOUR ENTERTAINMENT 

HENRY BUSSE 
AND   HIS   FAMOUS 

ORCHESTRA 

Show Time 

10   p.   m.   Each   Eve 

Close   Monday 

FAST 

DELIVERY 

on   your 

OFFICIAL 

TCU RING! 

ORDER   NOW   .   .   .   FROM   HALTOM'S 

• Skilled craftsmen at Haltom's make your offi- 

cial class ring right here in Fort Worth. Choose 

a ring you'll be proud of now and in years to 

come, in either rose or military finish gold. See 

samples right away at our downtown store. 

LARGE   SUE:   $28.30   (with  ruby   uttlng), 

$24.SO  (without ruby lifting). 
MEDIUM SIZE:   $24.00  (with ruby  ••ttlng), 

$19.00   (without   ruby  tatting). 

Now   TCU  SWEETHEART  Ring   (Mlnlaturo ilia  with ruby  totting)   $20 00 

TCU   PIN:   $10.00 

(All prices Include tax) 

HALTOM'S 
MAIN AT SIXTH-FORT WORTH 

Three Universities Seek 
Easter Week Golf Match 

Three   i lioola h:i\ e writ ten to ai 
range   golf   rnatchei   with   TCU 
during the Easter w.-.-k, ace irding 
to K"lf coach Tom l'i..use. 

"I   ill.n't   know   if   well   I..-   ..I. a 
t.> play any of them," Prou 
"We'll havi' to have our schedule 
affirmed first." 

Thi-   University   of   Oklahoma, 
Trinity University and the Univer 
sity of Nebraska are the 
desiring matches with TCU. 

PCI     golfei     once   again   will 
play their home matches at • 
ial Country Club, Prouse said. 

rrouse   is  eh. rkinjr  on   tf ■ 
Kibility i.f two playei       Lit Hex 

w .1 Don tfatheaon- -both of whom 
irred   to  TCU   fiem   otter 

schools, 
Trying out for the golf team arc 

Bill Sikea, Archer Marx, Jack Gib- 
son, Gene Shields, Dick liuikwnrth 
and Graham Mackey. 

M    i«t i:    .■ Sue   \ i derson, Mr- 
K.nn.y  junior, anil   Martha Enloe, 
Fort Worth senior, are the nerw 
Women's Sporta A lociatlon bad- 
minton champions. 

WELCOME, ALL STUDENTS 

Mary Evelyn's Dress Shop 
ON  THE  DRAG 

WI-4674 

For That Chic Appearance 

COME TO HENRY'S BEAUTY SALON 
ON   THE   DRAG 

We   Specialize  in  Haircuts   and  Shaping 

WA-5288 

UUhen 

passing 

means your 

life's ot stake.. 

and panic 

leaas uou 

to the lake... 

don't jump • 

just... 

rfJJPJbi 

VSJSM 

give tjourserf a 

Coff&^-brtak 
VV^icn you have to use your 
head ... head Straight for a 
cup of coffee! Coffee can lielp 
you think better ... for coffee 
gently stimulates your mind. 
It can help you work better 
... for coffee helps efficiency. 
You'll feel bitter every way 
... after a coffee-break! 

Pan-American Coffee Bureau, 
120\Va!lSt.,NcwYork5,N.Y. 
Brazil' Colombia • Costa Rica 
Cuba • Dominican Republic 
Ecuador • El Salvador 
Guatemala > Honduras 
Mexico * Venezuela       o.«. 

i.i.-,».   ...:iiw.u::i.   .r.< .UiU-iuO: 
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'The   Lamp's   on  High' 

Social Swirl Comes to Halt; 
Mourn or Study in Dead Week 

Friday, January   16,   1953   /n//uenZO    EpidemiC   SU/timCr   SeSSIOil    TO    Be    Held 
Yet to Reach Here At Mexlco (ity College This Year 

I W ' 'ii  iiJK'ht   hnth   *.!   h,T 
mlv.p   luip   ,,„   )uilh, 

Th*n la ih. 
■tudy     Bail*]  i 

Di ad weak is bare and Bomber 
cloud* of mooning (the nor* an- 
terpri*ing   call   II   itodyiac)   arc 
hanging  low over the campus, t'lr- 
dad eyaa, dragging fad and leth- 
argy herald Ita pre* nee. 

The time-honored policy of dead 
weal  date* back  as  far u  1936, 

probably   much   earlier  than and 
that, according to  M      I 

borne, dean of women.  It tra- 
ditionally begin   oni   weak before how be bodgeti his 
final exams. 

of itudving ami completing aaaign- 
menta for the leraeiter'i end," aha 
i uplained. 

"Tho itudent leaden are tin on, ^ 
on whom the big load falls, Thi i 
an glad to ban tho opportunity 
for eerioui study." 

"t'ontrary In some of the 
students' ideas, dead week does 
not in any way interfere witl 
the girls' privilege* and swial 
life." the dean said. 

Rather, it is loft up to the In- 
dividoal  student's judgment  as to 

The   Influent*   epidemic   being Trl-S   nll.,i IUmmer session in 
felt  in \arious parts of   Texas  bad ||exiCO  u:ll  be hold at  the  Mexico 

n,.t    reached   the   'l't'r   eampu* i                 from Jon* 17 to Aug. 
Thursday.   Miss  Mary Jarksoii. thl 

Infirmary   nurse,  said. 

she warned itudent* to take pat 

.',:,  aim luncu John   H.   Hammond, 
.     , i    of   Spanish. 

Change   In   th*   local as    from 
Monterrey was bought  about  by a 

A   person   can   jram    1 
hours   credit   on   a   di | 
the   period,   Dr.   Ha 
out. 

do I 
. 

ticular care of their health and not demand of students  and  the do 
ire   of   faculty   members   to   offer 

time 

to retort to exceativt imoking or 
coffee drinking as a moans of sub 

tittence doringath* week prior to 

.'i' doling examinations. 

Mi>s Jackson adviied itudent* to 
p port to tho Infirmary at the first 

tign of Ulnett. 

Marvin   Hudson   to   Sing 

| 

Total    expense,    lm 

board,   tuition,   tours    ami   |r..v," 
should    be   about    $360 

may obtain approi 
Room* are in privet 

proved   by   the  cotlegi 

Travel    may    bo    d 
train, or plane, ami 

i i"'""'   ls   raojulred   • 
■hort 

i"'' ■ 

laid  Dr, II., 

Man in 
app. ar 

Vi . ,1, ad week is here. En n 
though the moon goddea* I.una re- 
mains invisible behind her lob, - 
of darkness, dormitory light • burn 
far into  the  night, while  residents 

chance to concentrate on the job ''""^ ''l'1' ■"■* CUP "f coffee ami  received hi* degree in tpeech-drama 
■ ' — ,  Pon over  volumes of  text   and  re    and  join, ,I   the  iwing  orchestra   in 

soan'h  material. 1962. 

better   tours   and   M.-itatioti 
Pr Hammond said. 

1      .      session       » ill      | ve      the 

Engii*h-*peaking itudent a eh.me, 
f,,r   extentin   study   In 

raton. ""»" "■'' ■""" '"   ' 
i  In  English  in       For  further   infon 

ciude  lodology,  economic*,   bn I   to Director, TCtJ Sot 
ktexko, lto\  768, 'i, i 

oni    Latin     American  Dr,   Hammond  In  R 
tration   Bu  din*. 

| 

All     student     organizations 
agree to fang* meeting* and 
acti\ilies doling  that  week, 
"Students   seem   to   welcome   the 

Hudson.   HA.   '49,   will 
■  male vocalial  with  the 

Tommy   Horsey   orehe-tra   at   the 
tomorrow    night     Hudson 

Registration 
To Be Held 
Jan. 29-31 

The Administration •More* an 
"orderly, efficient and satisfying 
outi'ome"   if  students   registering 
for the spring semester follow of-1 

ll   instructions. 

Copies ,,f the registration in- 
structions may be picked up in the 
registrar's off.ee. 

ign  up Returning students will 
a ■. 

Thursday, Jan. 29: 

8-1(1 a.m.—A, B 
10-12 a.m.—C, I), E, K 

0-3 p.m.—G, H 

Friday. Jan. 30: 

8-lH a.m.—M, N. O, P 
10-12 a.m.—Q, K, S 
1:80-3 p.m.--T. U, V 
8-4:80 p.m.-W, X, Y, 7. 

New students will   register from 
8 to 11:30 a.m.. Saturday, J u 
Gradoi nta    in    n 
should complete the process Jan. 
28 28 i: the Dean't office of Brite 
Collegi     Classes begin Jan. 29. 

should 
to   the   Library,   6-9   p.m., 

Thursday,   Jan.   29,    and   Friday, 
Jan. 80.   Those who take par- of 
their work   in day   school  will  fol- 
low   the   routine  outlined  for day 
students.    Kay and evening 

Feb. 2. 

IlillH 

THE   NEW 

SKIFF 
CLASSIFIED 

SECTION 

Run   Every   Week 

On   lack   Page 

3c a word, 50c minimum 

CaO   WI-4341,   Ex».   333 

TCU   BARBER   SHOP 

THI HNHI IN HAIRCUTS  AND 
SHOf  SHINtS 

30OV  UNIVERSITY 

HOUSE  FOR   RENT 
5 ROOMS WITH BATH 

 ON BUS  LINE— 

4128    Town;, nd   Dr. 
WA-8855 

TYPING  SERVICE 
Thesis,       manuscripts       typed 

neatly    and    accurately.     Proof- 
read,   carbon   copy   free. 

Rates   Reasonable 

Mrs.   Faye   Taber 
LO-5198 

ATTENTION, YOUNG PEOPLE 
FOR   FELLOWSHIP   WITH   A   CHRISTIAN   ACCENT 

ATTEND   THE   SUNDAY   SCHOOL   OF   YOUNG   PEOPLE 
(18-19   YEAR   OLD   DEPARTMENT) 

TRAVIS  AVENUE  BAPTIST  CHURCH 
9:30   EACH   SUNDAY   MORNING 

FOR FREE  TRANSPORTATION CALL 
WI-7569 

Hey Students1. 

El   Chico  is  ready 

to serve you 

;=CAFE=5 
' "? 
"\6ENUINE MEXICAN FOODS 

2859 

W.  Berry 

THE  BEST  IN 

MEXICAN and AMERICAN 

FOOD 

TWO LOCATIONS 5336 

Carnp Bowie 

,   uvs slump*1 ^ 
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